APPETIZERS
100g Cold cuts of slowly baked pork brisket, mustard, horseradish with apple

95,-Kč

2 ks Small sausages with mustard

75,-Kč

2 ks Lostice cheese fried in beer dough, wrapped in bacon, onion, mustard, roasted bread
109,-Kč
100g Novak’s brawn with vinegar and onion

55,-Kč

200g Selection of smoked meat, sausages, roasted pork chop, eidam and hermelin cheese,
sour garnish
195,-Kč
100g Pickled hermelín cheese

85,-Kč
SOUP

Soup of the day

45,-Kč

Garlic soup with Olomouc cheese and roasted bread

45,- Kč

CZECH CLASSIC DISHES
180g Roast sirlion in sour cream sause, home made dumplings

195,-Kč

180g Beef goulash with red onions, selection of homemade dumplings and
potatos pancakes

189,-Kč

1000g Pork knee roasted on black beer, mustard, selection of sour sides

219,-Kč

600g Roast duck, red cabbage, variation of dumplings

219,-Kč

150g Steak tartar, roasted bread, garlic

189,-Kč

200g Selection of fried cheese (eidam, smoked eidam, hermelin), homemade tartar sauce,
boiled potatoes
189,-Kč
200g Fried chicken and pork schnitzels, potato salad

189,-Kč

1700g Šumava plate for 2 people (quarter of a duck, roasted pork knee, roasted sausage,
grilled pork steak, baked potatoes, potato pankakes)
595,-Kč

SPECIALITIES
250g Beef rumpsteak with sourcream-pepper sauce

255,- Kč

9pc Chicken wings in hot sauce with cheese sauce, carrot, pickle

165,-Kč

250g Grilled pork steak with roasted mushrooms, onions and bacon

195,-Kč

200g Beef burger with gouda cheese, grilled bacon, red onions and mayonnaise
195,-Kč
Burger is served with steak fries and mustard sauce or with small vegetable salad
200g Grilled Sous - Vide pork tenderloin, mushroom ragout

215,-Kč

180g Grilled chicken steak filled with cheese and spinach

189,-Kč

300g Pork T-bone steak, homemade marmalade from red onion

185,-Kč

300g Grilled pork neck marinated with mustard and coriander with bits of bacon

195,-Kč

Lettuce salad with pears rostead on red wine and goat cheese, roasted toast bread

169,-Kč

SIDE DISH
Bread
Oven baked potatos with fresh herbs
Steak fries
Mashed potatos with bacon and onions
Green beans with bacon, onions and garlic
Small vegetable salat with olive oil
Selection of grilled vegetables

12,- Kč
45,- Kč
45,- Kč
45,- Kč
45,- Kč
55,- Kč
69,- Kč

DESSERTS
Apple strudel with whipped cream

59,-Kč

Pancakes with plum jam and vanilla sour cream

75,-Kč

Service is not included in Your check.
If you were satisfied please write a review on Tripadvisor.
Thank You, we will look forward to Your next visit.

